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TO MOTHERS AND: MARRIED LADIES
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expresslyüViTPcQ uTrTPc)o

Hart's Vegetable Extract, --J
IS trie only remedy that can be relied on for the per

manent cure ofSpinal Complaint, Spasmodic
Contractions, Irritation of the Net ves, Nervous or
Sick Headache, Nervous Tremors. Neuralgia A flee

If 535'
iniotjjipiinDcnnri
innnMirarin;:;;:::.:!
nDnnjitTtP'TMnr-- r --

T
tions. Apoplexy, Paralysis', General Debility, Defi-
ciency firstof Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Ner-
vous Disorders, including the most dreadful of all
diseases that ever ailect the human race-- -

Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness, in
Hysterical Fits, Convulsions, Spasms, etc their

This disease consists in a sudden deprivation of the
eases, accompanied with a violent convulsive mo-

tion
on

of the whole body. It attacks by tit?, and atter the
a certain duration goes oft, generali v leaving the suf
ferer m a stupor, attended with great weakness and I not

i ..I t icxnausiion oi me oouy.
Doctor 1 (art would impress it upon the minds ol er

the atUicted. that Che Vegetable Extract is the only
remedy ever discovered tlis.t can be rt lied on for the My

lermaiientcure of this most dreadful of all diseases. I

As its tendency is to insanity, madness and death,
the most Seillfvi. Ph ysicians of Europe, as well as tion
those of our own country, have pronounced Epik'psy need
incöT able. And it has been so contiJercd by many.
until this most important" of all discoveries was made
by Doctor S. Hart, nearly sixteen years since, during
which time it has been performing some of the uoi
IUmarkableCires upon record, and has acquired a by
reputation Which time aJone can etlace. 1 hysician?
ot undoult tl skill and experience. Ministers of va-

rious denominations, as well as hundreds of our enii o-nent citizens, all unite in recommending Hie use ol
this truly valuable medicine to their pat ici.U, charge. ite
and friend., who are thus alliicied, as ihc only rem 1.lere

his
We Qcote the IvCage ued by tho:e who have

!ecn cured by this valuable medicine, t ?ne says, ''1
hae siitf-rct- l beyond mypower of dereription, but
now 1 rejoice in being lully restored :q health and in
happiness." Another says, "l tliank liotl 1 feel thai
1 am a well man. I also iVel it my duty to proclaim
it to the ends of th earth, that those rimilarfy atllict- - it

Another, (who is an Lxixe.nt
I . i wvt- B ami u'A'M Lnnun in thi.4 citv.) Rava.
xm has been afflicted for vvars with Lpilewv. but I

nnw Mii.tvincr ir.iod health from ther2eubla Ex I

tract. Its fame," says' he, Should ' and ought to It I

Bounded to the eniUnl the earth. Another says, I so
"Language lsentirely inadequate toexpres my grat
itude to UT. Hart, tor having wen tne means, unaei i gi
the bUstting of (iod, of restoring ine to the enjoyment I w
i.f tffuu health, alter having' been afflicted with Cp- -

;!... m wnrsi f.irtn-- i for more than twentv-thre- el

vears
.
and. mvmornin--

i
and evening oblaiionoll..i.praise I

unit m5iBr,ivin,'FnaiicouuiiuetoDM:euu iu uiii uuu i

li.ih?4atHicted but to make me whowj'
JinLEcnc Fi rs Of twenty seven years and the

wönihs, cured by the use of this Truly Wonderful
Medicine.
K end t Ii following remarkable case of the son ol
' Win. Setorc. kis.1.. of Philadelphia, afflicted wiih

Kpileptic FiU twenty seven years ami six months.
After traveling through England, Scotland, (Jer- -

... .......1 f ..a. I a f). m.s-..- ,- v.niinAnt

A RARITY under the head of a Patent Medicine
and advertisement. Veaskour readers to peruse
the following, knowing they will protn thereby.

A medicine which is perfectly safe, and may be giv
to children from tender infancy, to advanced age,

lays under no restraint as wcoiu water, or any uoa
wu. uiK .i.i.u.,.uu.jg..,uruU;...u

eipels womw with invanablt success, and is easily
administered to children.

That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear
lessly asserted: still claiming the aditional advantages

Oeing given in man ouia, ana requiring none oi me
drenching which Vorm tea and other supposed Ver- -

miiuge ueraanu. curing us urmiaui caxetrr, n ui
been introduced into maay lamme, wnere every otn- -

known and accessible ermuuge naa been tneu
. 1 ..A l I a a . a a a n n n ra mm Pi pa aa a aFvaFvarar atff 1 ft 9 m .1iuhjui me wui . "'J." ua" vivtv"J 1

uii u'nrnia 111 ra m i nil ma iiitmi iiiih hiihiiiiii;'lu " ' 7 tC I
Hear what the Kdi (or of the Bulletin of the Facihc,

'niililikhvif in I'ittKttiircrh. 1 A cava in r f. rcnrc to the I t-- - ' J -
article.

In lookineupafew adverusements for my smalll
sheet, the othr day, I called in upon Messrs. J. V,.CI

Co. and remarking thai 1 would be glad to advertise I

any medicine that really Was essentially usetul, they
t'urnished me with their circular respecting Dr. M'
Lane's Worm Specific, with the accompanying certif
icates. I eelmg pursuaded that the certincates were I

uniuiuc, ti.. v wwiww- , ,

ui;u.ij.s -- " iliA.arwrr..ltrs:rl, na wan .ltnk tn tr and black I
; i

under the eyes. t?he nassej several worms, some a?
rg as a pipe stem. 1 also gave a small teaspoontuii

. 1 -- 1 I M Iva tn Knttt 71 I
tamuei. a mue, rosy cneeneu iieeuy uvy, uWuv.

years old. liut as Lis stomach was tympanous, l. e.
ne was poi-oc.ue- a, iinougninemign
lie ch1 alter more,wüicn i aid not we ut lOBnciuui,
but upon the operation oi mis meaicine, ni motnerj

u t:"w". "v,'r r
n.. .J rcrlu n MBfnftrnrma ajmoat all ft bl7 SS a I1"" ' v ,, FAcommon mue stem. 1 here was seventy . in an.. i uiena - - ,
gave some to a little Doy only zyears oiu, ana ne

twenty-nve- , some eigui uicnea m ichkiu. iiv-- .

fore feel clear to recommend M' Lane s milu?e M
specific for worms. It fairly seems death to them

lOiiilliU IVbbC
P.ltal.iirtrh Ffh. 10th. 1847.
J. Kidd Sc. Co. No. Co Wood Street: Pittsburgh, now

lebrated medi- -

them.
particular to

or I'ermifus:
Sold Wholesale &. Kcta H by

' CRAWFORD BELL.
Main St., Evansville 1

Ry Druggists and Dealers generally throughout
United States. . '

ALLEY'S Magical Pain Extractor.D More proofs that Dalley 's Magical rami xtrac
tor is best Medicine in the world. Evtry day is de
monstrating the matchless virtues ol this article.- -

--filer are cominff to us from all parts of the Union
expressinj: gratitude and surprise at the wonderful
properties it possesses in ail cases oi ourns, rneu ma
lum, piles. )unds, .c. 1 he press aoounus in no
tices ot iu high character as a standard .Medicine,
and from the number we select the lollowing from
lhe WanJ Ci of tfa ,olh jptember

hum's MrmeiL Pai.x Extractor. An inven-- 1

tion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues I

should be made known to the universe. Its cures, in
manv casea are absolutely bevomi Deiiei. r or nurns, i

scalds, sores, swellings, pains in the limbs ofall kinds, I

cuts, wounds.and in every disease of the body, where

it, a.-il- nrnnritf.r ftflJr. M l.ane 8 CC

II I . i. I I .1
icines. aii oniera inusv vv nuuinwu iu-- r . ... ,

vzT is. ij. I urciinscrs win uiease oe.- - -- . . . .finquire ior --vr m w .r,cu

cuiiuiuhk uic hiwi .mm in ;

hy .fcians, Vnd expanding medicine, medical doe. Truth propound an important theory, than er--l
. .i. .i . i j. .ii.. ... I nir. wiih ita leumn ol allies, seeks to arrest 1U pro--

treatment ani auvice mrrc uniu.aiiu "imm, i- -

iQrnwiai'u
JV ..rv,... t.;. nr tr. i.t... Nnvraihf r..
without benetil whatever, anu "I'l'V" ""W" - -last receiving any JI the discoverytor min.l tt--n lml.iindr Providence, to

it can be applied externally, it never tails to cure, aitaintyol Denenciai resuiw iroin imir oirauon,

was cured by using 11 art's. Vegetable Extract.
Mr. Win. fcecore a Letter to vt. nan:
1 hive spent over three thousand dollars lor med-tiu- e

and iii..l.carjittendance. 1 was advised to take
a tour to Europe h ith him, which I did. I first vis-

ited En"land. 1 consul teil the mot eminent physi-

cians there in respect to his cae; they examined him
aird prescribed accordingly. 1 remained there three
months wiihout perceiving any changi for tlie better,
vhich cost me aUnit two hunarel and fifty dollars,
pocketed by the physician, and the most that I receiv-

ed was their opinion that my son's cae was hoieless
tnd Post rivELV Incurable. J accordingly left En-

gland, traveled through Scotland, Germany and
France, and returned home in t ie month of Novem-
ber last, with my son as far from being cured as when
I left 1 Your advertisement in one oi me iew
YorV pnV rs, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
Kxtract. seeing your Piaiemenis anu ceruiicaies oi po i

..'... r... rintv iiitit ihirtv venr ataml.Va inP rill r-- awilIU Va aviar aaaaa a,aavwa-- a

in" and lean assure you I am not sorry 1 did so, &

res öredVo Perfect HeIlth. Hisreason, which was
so far gone as to unfit him for business, is entirely

with the prospect now before him ot life.

Mn?ular case came under our own observation. .I
irieud in playing with a si arp steel pen, run it into
the palm of his hand so that it came out at the back
and had to be extracted that way. The poisonous
nature of the ink in the wound, as well as the instru-- 1

men t itself, caused the hand to swell dreadfully. I

Dalley 's Pain Extractor was applied, and the next!
day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain
had left, and the wound was cured in a fej aays.J

Lx tractorjnaw iuiuiun voumcnciuui mj
are unblushinnlv published to the world in my name.
Prolect yourief M you value life, andl neaitn,ironiiTir

. H.tinns. am. as everv drusTtriist in the UniL. ct,M knnu.-s.than- l inventor and .nronrietor of In..w.., " I .
- I

Dnllev's Magical fain Extractor; no other being has I

ever made or can make a irrain ot it. tor no man liv- -

ing has the secret ol the preparation but myself. 1 he I which occasions the blood to throw out all infestial,
only genuine hasmy written signature on each label, I poisonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely puri-an- d

is sold wholesale and retail at the General Depot I tving the whole volume of blood in the circulation.

- health and iwIUiwm. lie is how vcars ol age.
and 27 years 6 months of this time has been alHicted
with thla moat dreadtul of diseases, but, thank Cod,

prepared in referenoce to female complaints. No fe
male who has reason to suppose sne is approaching
that critical period, "the turn of life," should neglect
to take it, as it is certain preventive for any of the
numerous and horrible diseases to which females arc
subject at this time of life. This period my be de
layed lor several years Dy using tmsemeaicine. jsor
is it less valuable for those who are approaching wo-
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick-
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed
this medecme is invaluable lor all. the diseases to
which women are subject.

It braces the whole system, renews permanently the
natural energies by removing the impurities oi the
body not so far stimulating the system as to tro--
duce a subsequent relaxation, which is the case of
roost medianes taken lor lemale weakness and dis-eas- e.

DISEASE OF THE HEART, RUPTURE ANDlll)nt).'V.Ji.ji or' New York, July, 22, 1846.
Dr. Towssexd Dear Sir : M y wife has been af

flicted with a terrible rapture for over filteen years'
the greater pai tot the time. She has been troubled
with shortness of breath & great fluttering of the heat,
which has been very distressing, and has frequently
been uuable to leave her bed. The rupture was very
large and severe. She tried almost everv remedy for
such cases with but little benefit. When she had ta
ken but three bottles of your excellent medicine she
was entirely relieved of the disease of the heart, and
tbe rupturenas almost entirely disappeared.

She has also had the dropsy, and was very much
swollen. We had no idea that she could be so bene
fited, as she had such a complication of disease
But it has, as strange as it may appear, relieved he
of the dropsy. 1 am aware that this statement is s
strange as to appear almost like fiction, but it is
sober reality. Y'our Sarsaparilla is certainly a "vala- -
aole medicine, and should be used by every one that
s suffering as we have been. If aby disbelieve this
account, they are at liberty to call at my house and
have ocular demonstration. Yours, respectfully.

WILLIAM TOWSER, 1 James sU

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or medicine has ever been discovered

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva
in decomposing food and strengthening the organs of
digestion as this preparation ol Scrsaparilla. It pot-itive- ly

cures every case of dyspepsia, however severs
or chronic. -

Baxk Dexam-mest- , Albaxt, May 10. 1845,
Dr. Towäsexb iür : 1 have been arfucted for sev

eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended
with sourness ot atomach, loss ot appetite, extrema
heartburn, and a great aversion to all kinds of food.
and lor weeks (what 1 could eat) 1 have been unable
to retain but a small portion on my stomach. I tried
the usual remedies, but they had little or no eflect in
removing the complaint, 1 was induced, about two
months fince, tq try your ex tract of Sarsaparilla, and
1 must say with little confidence; but after using
nearly two bottles, 1 found my appetite restored ana
the heartburn entirely removed; and 1 would earnest j
ly recommend the use ot it to those who have been
afflicted as 1 have been. Yours, &c.

W. W. VAN ZANDT.
N. B. Purchase none but such as have wrappers

that hid, (.he bottle completely, nnd have the writtea
signature oi : nn jt-t.AM"- ,

Principal idiice, 126 1-- ulton-st.Su- n Building rt. i .;
Redding &. Co, 8 State-st- , Boston; Dyott Sons,
132

.
North-Second-s- t, Philadelphia; S.S. llance. drug- -

1 a v a A aSa a a magist, liaitjinore; uurol v. co KKhniond; IV -- i. Io-lie- n.

Charleston; Wright & Co, 151 Chartres-st- , N.
O.; 105 South Pearl-st- , Albany; R. Van Buskirk,51ü
corner of Market and Broad tts, Newark, N. J., and
by principal Druggists and Merchants generally thro
out the United states, West Indies, and the Canadas,

ForSalo by ALLEN C. HALLOCK.
Druggist Main.St, Evantv'Üle, Ind.

Who is appointed" by the proprietor, Whojtss'e
Agent, w ith authority to sell at Manufacturer's price ,

l or Sole also by RICHARD ll HALLOCK.
Druggist Princeton, Ind.

march lSlicw ly

TEAS! TEAS!!
ALiLilS A: HOWLS, Kvausvillc, la.

AGENTS QF TUE WW YORK
CANTON TEA COEXPArJlT. '

The Oldcat Tea Üstahlhhmrnt in America

THE Canton Tea Company has been popularly
for many years. This is the largest and

oldest Tea in Apietica. The public
have had full prool of their inttgriiy and
bility. But such has been the great and prosing de-

mand for tlieir Teas of late, that lin y hae been obli-
ged to enlarge, to a jreal extent, thur two principle
establishments in New York, viz:
125 Chatham At 1G3 Cireeuwich "Streets.
Thty moreover possess facilities, in relation to the

Tea trade, in a very abundant degree, aud doubtless
superior to any other Tea Concern in America.
Their scrupulous regard to all principles that und
to elevate the character of a large bouse, is well un-- .

dcrstood, and has already procured them a connec-
tion, probably, larger than all other Tea establish-
ments united, and they conseqnrntly an tlttersiintd
to sell tea purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the
price, in the aggregate, than any awuc in the world
-- China excepted.

They most zealously invite the attention of the in-
habitants of this city and surrounding country io
their agency Messrs. Allis & HowiV, where the
following assortments are always on hand; and they
feel no het-iuitio- in statinr, that wherever a
trial is made, a very decided preference is given to
the celebrated Teas of the Canton Tea Company.

iOReader make the experiment.
Retail priite us follow, subject in all ernte tobt re-tur-

if mot amtrotxd . ,

('JIL'LNS
Good Young Hyson fO 50
Pine do do----N- o 0 C2

2 fragrant do----N- o - 0 13
2 very tine er IK)

Leaf, do--- - 23
Oood Hyson 73
Very fine do (X)

Extra fragrant 23
Good Hyson kin s 50
Good Imperial 73
Very hne do 00
Extra tine do 25
Good Gunpowder t J
Fine do IX)
Extra Lxe do'

11 LACKS.
No 1 Souchong 0 50
No 2 do 0 &2
Finest do 0 73
Fragrant Powchong, various prices
Congo, various prices
r ine Uolong i 50
Very fine do 73
Extra tine do W
Ningyong, various prices
Finest Englu--h Breakfast Tea. (very rich

Pekoe flavor u
Fine Orange Pekoe C2
Finest Pekoe Flowers V0
Howqua, or finest Black Tea imported 00

Ne plus ultra 1 eas. both Green and Blnrk. of alt
descriptions, the highest grades grown in China, flOpernound.

TAKE NOTICE. The Canton Tea Comnar.
are the exclusive venders of the super or Black Tea.
called "Jlowqua't Mixture." They introduced it
in America in 1840 and every other nerton or house
professing to sell the same at ail much less at a low- -'
er price deceive the unwary, as the public them- -'

selves will percieve, by comparing the ppurious wvks
the genuine "Howqua vended by the Canton Tea
Company.

Every package (in addition to its containing full
weight, independent of tbe wrapper.) bear the stamp
of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein are
so thoroughly secured from light and air, that the
quality and power will remain unimpaired in any cli
mate. my 16 ALLIS dr HOWES, Agents. '

WINER'S Canadian Vermifnce-T- hc best
erer y.et disver,d for all kinds o

WORMS. 1 1 not only destroys Worms and invigo-
rates the whole system, but it dissol vc and carries oft
the superabundant slime or mucus, so prevalent in
the stomach and bowels ofchildren, more especially
those in bad health. The mucus forms the bed or;
nest in which worms produce their youn, and by

it, it is impossible for worms to remain in the ,
" iM ,3rnarml, i it cficcta on the system, and

the health of he patients is always improved by it
use, even when no worms are discovered; the raedi
cine being palatable, no child will refuse to take it .
not even tue most delicate. -

KrPrepared by JOHN WINER ccCO, No. 63
Maiden Lane, New York. Sold wholesale and re-
tail, by J. WRIGHT, General Agent for the South
and Y est, 151 Chtrtres street. New Orleans -

.

lCT"Only Agent? in Evansville.
mar iy ALLISi HOWE.

From tie riUtburg Gazette.

THE past summer (117) has been a very
one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by

intense and long continued heat, had the effect, in the
place, to promote a rapid growth of succulnta

vegetation, and in the second, to produce a rapid de en
composition of vegetable matter, giving rise to much
tni-.- na and spreading, sickness, disease ana fleatn.

which had heretofore been remarkable for
salubrity.

We are credibly informed, that whole meadows,
which the gras was unusually heavy, rotted to
ground and ws not fit to be cut. In Indiana and i

Illinois, thesickness was so general, that there wa
enough well persons to attend upon the sick,

whose suifi rings were orctracted by a want of prop- -
remedies, a

-
wejl as of good nursing.. . Much

m
of

J
this er

suffering might liave been prevented, had
.
every lam-- 1

kept on hand a suppliy oia.medicines sunea
-

to coun-- 1 rui

teract the clU-ct- a of ihw miasma, with wbicn the at- -

mosohere at certain times is surcharged. In ftddl
to Quinine, (which is in such general use as to
no comment,) we would strongly urge every

family to keep on hand one or nurJ böxe of Dk
M'LA5L,sLivtit Pills." Si,

The Tills are the prescription of aneminentPhy-sicia- n

in Monongahafa Cr. Virgini i, and were ux--

him in his private praitice as a remedy in bullous
complaints, for years bei re he thought of offering
them to the puMic. tucp, howtrer, wa tne surfe?

the Ii and .
so greet ihe nun.ber oi persona pcu - ioir ..:enteu Py them, tnai me making oi me quanmy

to supply the increasing demand, began to inter- -

mnli:ial v with the time" re mired to attend to I

practice. To prevent this lie has made arTange- -
I

ments with the houe of J. Kidd &. Co. No. CO Wood
treet. Pittbbur'. Pa. to prepare and vend them,

-- 1,.1. ..n,.rnV.n..vtM..,r.-W- l at all times and
any reachable quantity. .
1 hete 1 1 Is are not......rcrommenued .

as a panacea ior
Ii re I

all the l is that llei-- h is heir to.' DUl in ail aiieciioii- -
r.i... i : n i..i;..,. . ...iKmr. afanH I.1 1 ir CTI UIIU III nit uwt'Jua win lv

without a rival. All who have ever used them, give
iKcni the nrefi renci over all oth T Pi lb. ond cannot be led
Dorsuaded to exchange tluDse which ihey find e A peri
ence to be mild.taf. and fTrctualAoT any other,even a
thovch they may be tvgnr cvatedot bo drastic as to

"ihrouch by day light."
'rfnnrtfl lor th nnmrlrtor tT J. lvlUU iX. Lowneioc I

, .'. . '. Mir it.: . ii:...i L l' ... I

It i'"' W ' W "! ll.ouuitu, v. .v I
i --

- i ...- . mini 1 iiriwioHtum nil urucis iium a uisiuik c unv.v..
i i i i .. . . I ,i, I r.irrrriQta Itin aiijtiy iui iruia aiiu un "'". m.w

thrnnrrl .mit the Un ted States and Canada.
Qr N. B. Purrhaners will please be particular an

r : fI " 1 1 . 1 milinnuire fur Zr. .VIjaur" wt imi"
other Pills purjoriing to be "Liver Pills," now be fo

Public. uec-w- y

Sold Wholesale & Retail by
CKAWFORD BELL

Main st. Kvansville, Ind.

iTontlil vUulletiii. IVo.3.
world has ever been the scene of the fircest

TI11.S between Truth and error. No sooner I

....--.------ - .
zres- -. A most illustrious insunce oi this, as the

t lrw-- o Hiamaa

' . - - -- . . . .i- -

ol accination, by which that drradlui fcourge, ine
HuiUpojc, was roooeo oi na nrrors. ic wuuu

the mutter from pustules upon the uddet of a cow cor.-iai- nl

a nrifw iiiL which would produce the almost
.livlnn reaidia tor which he had so patiently and anx
ously sought, thipositon arose. Interested persons
high in social rank and professional position, ridicul- -

Ll wl,ii tbri-- dnrnt not denv! 1 hev asecrted mat
many vaccinated persons became covtretl wun hair,
.n, l von fhiriitfl luimsf and a tail: and that in one
case a child ran on all fours, bellowing like a bull.
Out the current was soon turned. I lie ifriusti rar-liame- nt

voted him 20,000 sterling ($100,000,) and
the world sang hi praises.

The same spirit has come down to our own time.
r.ven whi! wn write, this Uuiletin. interested per

- - - - -

sons, 1

. I
are oppoung them. Misguided men! IIow.utterly

r spread. 1 he most cxtraor- -
constantly flowing in to the

Company, from all parts of thecountry certificates
hnv astonished the most respecuble citizens.

Many of these testimonials have been submitted to
gentlemen ot great distinction, who have carefully
examined them to see that they are CE.tt i.xE. Among
these, are the names of the kev. N. Bangs, D. D , ol
the Methodist Episcopal Church, and Francis Hall,

. editor of the New-or- k Commercial Advcrtis
er. We finally submitted the whole to The Hon.

V.m. V. Brady, the Mayor ol New lork, who has
der the (.treat bcal ol the Ci

opposition. We are
continuance ot

lready received

1st. That in every neighborhood where there is no
(raefenberg Depot, immediate steps be taken to have
one. By addressing the Oeneral Agent of any dis
trict, this can be secured.

2d. Families should club together and get an im
mediate supply.

3d t.migrani societies ana otner pnuaninropic i

bodies should furnish them to the needy
Of the Graefcnbersr egetable nils alone, 30,000

boxes are sold each and every week!
Of the Health Bitters, an enormous quantity,

TliMaTiriiiinlinir Itinera are anhl at twrntv-hv- e

--- t- . DaJcr. and are warranted to make twoquarts I

0f Bitters superior to any in the world. They are
composed oi lioois, lxiras, nerim, auu m-a-

, K'iei - 1

e(j ,n the vast forests and praries of America aud are
A apeedy and certain restorative of weak and debili- -

tated constitutions.
The other Medicines of the Company ar equal

value, and are as follows:
The Uraefenberg Sarsaparilla Compound, the

Graetenberg Eye Lotion, the Children's Panacea the
Green Mountain Ointment, the Consumptive's Balm,
i he Hvar nterv Svrun.

JO-T-he General Agent for Indiana is Mvrus Sea-to- n,

to whom applications for agencies may be addres
sed. EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.

New Y ork, January, 1843.
WM. M. WOOLSEY, Agent

may4-- tf for Evansville.

1IHAIT1I! HEALTH!
THOMSON &3 COMPOUND SY RUPor TAR AND

1VUUU XSArillHA.
THE 0.XI.Y CKRTA1S KEMEDY FOR THE CVKt OF

i(!HUMPTION.
Aahmn. Bronchiats. Spitting Blood. Pain in the Side

and Breast, Sore Throat, Ilaorsne??, Palpation
ol tne heart, v noopingcougu,ruuii,iim.c,

Nervoua Tremours, Liver complaint.
Diseased Kidneys, and Affections

generally of the" Throat,
Breast and Lungs.

Of all the diseases incident to our climate there is
none so universal, and at the same time so insidious
and fatal, as Consumption. In this country especial

I I Li. . 1 .. --wwtlsv la rK itf. 1 1 m m a"nt i rcrt

the rertain nro?ress to the tomb
The proprietor, in offering this preparation to the

public, would embrace the opportunity to state ujon
what grounds it puts torth its merits; and the reasons
UDOn WniCn ll lOUnus US supcuui nouns iv ius atten

I tion of the afflicted, that all who require its use may
1 reoose full confidence initscurative powers. Since

Ug first preparation he has had the pleasure of wit
nensing its happy results in numerous instances; bu
he was determined not to offer it to thepublic unti
he had become thoroughly convinced of its efficacy
Having such conviction, he now conndentiy oners i

I as a remely without parallel for the cure of PUL
lOMAKl tU.SU.un lUiM and iu kindred dis

ea5es.
Let the following speak for itself.

1 have used'THoiirso.Vs Coxrot-jr- o Svacr or Tar
Wmin Natr tha. for some time in my nractice.and

have found it the most efficient remedy 1 have ever
used in Consumptive cases. Chronic Catarrh, etc
when great irritability, w ith weakness of the pulmo
narv organs, existed, l he rapidity with winch it
acts U greatly in its favor where dyspua?a or oppres-
sion exists, when is mediately relieved by it."

"In Pulmonary Consumption it can be used with
cor.lidence, being applicable to every form of that
disease, and I consider it a medicine well worthy the
attention of Physicians, and exempt from the iinpu-atio- n

of empiricism." M. CIIAMcLRb, M. D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11th, 1346. ;

QrThe abovemedicines prepared only by Axoxit
it Diokso, at N E corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia: Cold by C. BELL, Evansville,
and respectable druggists generally.

Price SOcents or $i per bottle interven
ion .' t nv 4 1817

HOWE'S IIYCEIAN IIOAKlIOUND A
LIVERWORT COUGH CANDY.

rpHIS popular Casdy has been before the public in
jtbe west and south more than one year.ana in tnai
short space of time it has obtained more reputation
for its good qualities, certainly of cure, and cheap--

ncMt than any other Medicine of the kind ever otTered

h i the intention of the proprietors to sell theCorcH
Casdv reasonable, in order that it may be in the reach
ofall to obtain a remedy, that never tails, (no such
worj as "fail" is ever heard or thought ol, when tlasi
Candy is talked about,) curing tte most violent Ccldi
and Coigu,

. .
and is therefore otfered to the suffering

a j a m m a .a -
and arfheted, ol the West and South; lor tneir goou.

a mriuio.u.i voai.T3, Wnoori.NGCovGH,
rvInc rv.i-A- Hnivr
UKU.M.1I1I IS, AnilMl. DirnccLTY of Eipectok

Soke Theo at, atioa
And mnml afflininna nf th Chpst and Lures.

hich leads to Consumptions, all of which diseases.
: ld irnmediatel v bv the use of this valuable Cougp

lAXDV
ihe. 'm-f-r-

;-l. hh. in th nrmaration are of the
best quai,y tein" vegetable and the best white Ha- -

vanaJUgar conutmlyit may be relied on as in ev- -

ery repiiect a pure ana genuine arucie. ujv & aw.
j .uug iiau, iv amui rrrr unciumm, v.

i ir iua i t.o.
From Henry Morse, Ex Judge 61 Court ofCommon

Please. . ... . a a

Th
- ,ato certify that we hare used the cough van

d f iiqWE &. CO.. and do with confidence cheer
Wlth Coughs

Coi. t- - . . Ii.MUKot..
Manufacturer of Patent Force Pumps, Ornamental

iron fountains, rue mgines, vc.
Cincinnati, Aug. 11, 1847, D. S FAUM.

From D. TuttIe,Proprietor of the City Hotel
Messrs. Howe & Co:

uentlemen: It is with much satisfaction that
have it in my power to testily to the efficiency of your
though Candy. 1 have used it and ktiow it to be a
valuable and certain remedy lor Colds and Coughs,
and as such commend it to the public.

Cincinnati, Aug. 16, ISH7: U J Uli L.b.
From Wm. Young, Presiding Elder, of the Metho

dist E. Church, Cincinnati.
.Mr. Howe: Not long since while laboring under

the influence of a painfully embarrassing hoarseness
occasioned bv cold and speaking ta the open airf ..mm a a a

a friend handed me a piece ot your "Jloarhound and
Liverwort Candy" from the ut-- e of which 1 experien
ced great and almost immediate relief since then 1

i i.i t - i rhave ireouenuv usea it witn me same uenenciai ei- -

fects. 1 therefore feel no hesitance in recommending
your Candy as a certain specific for Coughs, Colds,
llnarsness, &.c. U .H. lUU.Mi.

Cincnmall Aug. 27, 184 .
Indi - W.M. WOOLSEY.Agent,Evansville

nov,tr
TO THE CITIZENS OF

TliisGrcat oud Glorious Union.
1FE being the greatest blessing, that which in

i surers it free trom the evil ot premature death
must be of paramount importance.

lirandreth' Pills are altogether of egetable corn- -

position, and w bile they possess renarkable powers
in curing uisease. are penecuy narmiess, ana con
thus be used with perfect safety by persons of al
ages, and in any condition of the system, w ith a cer- -

which is mild and pleasant, I ho' thoroughly search
mg to the root ot diseased action, and always ternu- -

nating in a great increase of health and vigor.
Ninety-seve- n years they have been befure tho pub--

lie. and every succeeding vear has increased the
sphere of their great usefulness. They are now pa
tronized in every part ol the civilized world; nor can
envy nor detraction materially impair their well es
tablished reputation.

I hese celebrated Pills do not cure entirely by their
purging qualities. They have in their composition a
vegetable corpuscle, analogous to the corpuscle ol
the blood; the corpuscle ot vegetable origin, becomes
inrornorated with the mass of the life-givi- fluid.

I W V '
and

impaets a fermentative tower

And thus these rills cure the most fatal, and noxious
and harrassing diseases, in a manner so ea.y and
certain, as to give great thankfulness to the al

imcted.
Every year their sale-ha- s increased. Dr. Lirandreth

sells more of them at this time in a month than he
did in the whole of the year lt38,or any previous yeai
The sale having increased

TWELV D IN TEN YEARS.
Can any other medicine be pointed out that ha

sustained its reputation that has increased in thi
confidence of the public in an equal proportion?

It would bo a most heppy thing tor the poor, it the
prejudices of Medical men would permit their gene
ral adoption in the public Hospitals. V hat a bless-
ing this would be to the poor, and also to the whole
community in which the Hospitals are situated! No
Ship Fever would long remain to poison our at mos
phere with its noxious exhalation! Xo malady no
not even Choerai would l)e of a dangerous character
wefe Brandreth's Pills vigorously resorted to when
the first of its symptoms were perceived. An Shi
Fever, and fevers of an inflammatory, or of a typhoid
character would be found equally under their power-
ful control. While influenza, small-po- x, measles,
scarlet lever, and all the diseases of children would
be allairs requiring only a very few doses of Pills, to
entirely the patient's health. And in case
ot rheumatism and dropsy, and the various lorms oi
lung disease, no medicine is capable ot doing more

0f whose use wouU tend more to lhe recovery
of health

1 HES t ACTS, DR. BEANDRETH TROCLAIMS, ARE

SOLEMN TRUTHS.
' Let our Legislatures and men in authority every
where look to this. If these things bo so is it not a
part of their high duty to cause the Brandreth Pills
iu ue usea uy ourgiorious nrmy ana iavy, ouu in mi
public Hosnitalsf Public opinion tells these honor- -

able men, that such is theirduty; and one of the most
serious character in which is involved the security ol
many valuable lives. Over Two Millions of our till- -

zens have approved of Brandreth's Pills: they are no
longer a private, but i public medicine.lt the pick every where see to their interest, and
obtain this eurer ot sickness: dispenser of health
and securer of long life. The weak, the nervous and
delicate are strengthened by the operation of Bran
dreih Pills, which are beneficial for the mind as lor
the body: mental derangements of all kinds are cured
by them; in lact they impart a vigor and power to
the intellect truly surprising, it is now a common oc
currence when a man is about to make a great eliort,
to take a dose of Brandreth's Pills, which clear the
head and invigorate the perceptive faculties. In fact
the literary and sedentary of both sexes will

Fi.nd a Treasure of Health.
in 'these Pills. When sleep cannot be obtained from
the nervousness ot the system induced from over tax
ation of the mental faculties, or other caus, one or
two of these Pills will invariably produce sleep. In low
nervous levers tney are most valuable. tpurztieim
and the lamented Harrison would have been saved
had these Pills been used.

Remember then, that energy of mind and body re-
sult from Brandreth's Pills; that they are applicable
iu all conditions of the body, doing good it good can
be done, and will be sure never to injure.

No family should be without thcra in tlie house;
because so much depends on the timely application
of proper medicine when sickness commences. Sail-
ors, and all other travellers, should never bo without
them; they prevent scurvy, costiveness, and cure the
malignant fevers of hot climates.

When you purchase otherwise than of Dr. B or hi
agents, be sure and obtain the genuine, nnd have
none other.

BRANDRETH'S FILL'S are sold.with full direc
tions, at 25 cents per box, at 241 Hudson street, 274
Bowery, Mrs. Goff, 4 Market street, Brooklyn, and
by Dr. Brandreth
Principal Office, 24 1 Broadway, New York, and by
DANIEL WOOLSEY, and WM M. WOOLSEY.
agents Evansville and by one agentin every town or

u uro i. iu:eu oiaies. upi 4m

A.D3HNISTnATOU'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned

out letters of administration upon
the estate of George Stull, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estat are requested
to make immediate paymen t,and those having claims
a?a'nt .d estate will present them duly authentic
atfd tor settlement,

The estate will probably be solvent.
J " H. Q. WHEELER, Adm'r.

trvrmni hiKijj iftttui
3

Dr aToYcnsend's Compound extract.
SAnSAPAItILL.A.

Tbia Hxtract is Dut uD in ouart bottles it is six
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted superior to
any sold. It cures disea es without vomiting, pur-rin- ir

LirLenintr nr debilitatimr the patient, and is
Ocularly attap for a n T.rv.

Tin oreat heautv and suoeiiority of this Sareapa- -

rilla overall other remedies is, while it eradicates dis
ease, it vigoratea mo oocy. ionsuniijuoii

Cleanse and strengthen :unsumpiion ran be

cured Bronchitis, consunipUon, liver complaint,
colds, coughs,caarrh, asthma, spitting ol blood, sore-
ness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats, difficult
or profuse expectoration an j pain in the side, &&,
have and can be cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate case of consumptionas this;
it cleanses and strengthens the system, ana appears
to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients grad
ually regains their usual health and strength. (

There is scarcely a day pisses but there area num
ber of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the
useplUr. lownsend s sarsaparilla. ihe following
was recently received.

Dl Towksexd Dear Sir. For the last three years
I have been afflicted with pener a I debility, and ner
vous consumption of the last starre, and did not ex
pect to ever gain my hedth at all. After going
f.rtough a course of medicine under the care of some
ot the most distinguished regular physicians ana
members of the Board ol Health in New York and
elsewhere, an I spending the most bfmy earnings in
attempting to regain my neaitn, ana alter reauiug in
some paper ol your Sarsaparilla 1 resolved to try" t.
After using six bottles I found it done me great good
and called to see you at your office, with your ad
vice I kept on, and do mot-- t heartily thank you for
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla,
and have been able to attend to mv usual labors ior
the last three months, and 1 hope by the blessing ot
God...and.

vourbarsapanlla
. ... to continue

.
my

. i
health.

.1 helped me beyond thcexpectationsoi ail that knew
my case. iiviujao vci.hij i

Uranffe. Kssex Uo.ft.J.. Aug. 2. 147.
State of New Jersey. Essex County, ss. Charles

Quimby being sworn according to law, on his oath
saith, that the foregoing statement is true according
to the best ot his knowltoge and beliel.

CHARLES QUIMBY'
Sworn and subscribed to before me at Orange, the

2d Aug. 1347. CI KU UALUWl, Justice
of the Peace

SPITTING BLOOD.
Rend the following and say thaf consumption is

incurable if you can.
New Y'ore. April 25 1347.

Mr.Towxsexd: I varilv believe that your Sarsap
arilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving my life. 1 have for several years had a bad
cough. It became woree and worse. At last i rais
ed large Quantities of blood, had night sweats, and
was erately debilitated anil reduced, and did not ex-

pect to live. I have only used your Sarsaparilla but
a short time, and there hLs a wonderful change been
wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over thev.. a a a a IBcilr. 1 raise..no blood,

. and .mv cough has leu me.
.- - ' - V i.l i-- I

Y ou can well imagine that 1 am than&iui ior mete
results. Y'our obedient servant,

Wm. Rcssell, C5 Catharine st.
LOT IIERPELCIL

The annexed certificate fells a simple and trulhfu
story of suffering and relief. There are thousands
ol similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, and yet
thereare thousands ofparents who let their children die
lor fear of being humbugged or to save a lew thill-n- g.

Brooklyn, Sept 13, 1847.

Dr. Towxsesd: 1 take pleasure in stating, for :he
benefit of those whom it may concern, that my
daughter, two years and six months old, was atUic-
ted with general debility and loss of speech, She
was given up as past recovery by our family physi-
cian; but fortunately I was recommended by a friend
to try your Sartaparilla. Before having used one
bottle the recovered her speech and was enabled to
walk alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She is now quite
weiland in much better health than the has been loi
iy months part. JOSEPH TAYLOR,

128 York st. Brooklyn.
TWO CHILDREN SAVED.

Very few families indeed in fact we have nol
heard of one that used Dr. Townsend'sSarsnparilla
in time lost any children the past Summer, while
those that did not sickened and died. The certificate
we publish below is conclusive evidence of its value
and is only another instance of its saving the lives o
children: -

Dr. Townse Dear Str: I had twochiUren cur- -

el by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint and
dysentery; one was only 15 months old and the oih;
rtfJ years. 1 hey were very much reduced, and tew
expected they would die; they were given up by tw
respectable physicians. hen the doctor iniormed
is that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
Sarsaparilla we had heard so much of, but had little
confidence; there being so much stuff advertised that
is worthless; but we are very thankful that we did,
for it, unnoubtedly saved the lives of both 1 write
this that others may be induced to use it.

Yours, respectfully, : JOHN WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 15, 1847.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
James Cummings, Em, one of the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum, BI nek well's Island, is the gen-
tleman spoken of in the following letter:

RHEUMATISM.
This is only one of more than four thousand cases

of rheumatism that Dr. Townscnd'i Sarsaparilla has
cured l he most severe and chronic cases are weekly
eradicated by its extraordinary virtues:

Black-- a eu s Island, Sept. 14, 1847.
ÄJR. iow.sed: inave su:iered terribly lor nine

years with the rheumatism; considerable of the time
I could not cat, sleep or work; I had the most dis-

tressing pain?, and my limbs were terribly swollen.
I have used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they
have done me more than one thousand dollars worth
of good 1 am so much better, Indeed, 1 am entire-
ly relieved. Y'ou are at liberty to use this for the ben-
efit of the alHicted. Yours, respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.
COULD NOT WALK.

That Dr. Townsend 'a Sarsaparilla is tlie very best
remedy for female con plaints there is no disputing
thousands and thousaiuls of weak and debilitated
emales that were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. N'EwYoBK,Sep 25, 1847.

Dr. Towjjsfnd: My wife has for the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state of health be-

ing reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such as fe-

males are liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was entire ly unable to walk, and was as helpless as
a child, fhe commenced using your Sarsaparilla, and
she immediately began to regain her strength, her
complaints lett her, and after taking several bottles
she is restored. Being a singular case I hare thought
itmight do good to publish it. She used a number
ot remedies that done her no gnod previously.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN MULLEN,
87Narfolkst.

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. Townsead's Sa rsa fa rilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure tor incipient consumption, and For the
general prostration of the system no matter whether
the result of inherent cause or causes, produced by

illness or accident.
Nothing can be more ng than its invigora-

ting effects on the human La tne. Persons all weak-
ness and lassitude, frc m taking it at once become ro-
bust and full of energy under iu influence. It imme-
diately counteracts tie nervelessnese of tlie female
frame, h is the great cause of barrenness.

It will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, to exhibit certificates ot cures performed, but
we can assure the atfueted that hundreds of case
have been reported tous.

Dr. Towksexd: My wife being greatly distressed
by weakness and general debility, and suffering con-
tinually by pain and with other difficulties, and hav-
ing known cases where jour medicine has effected
crreat eure: and alan tiparintr ..ir rvimmtiIJ r,9 - ' ...WI-l.V- 4 14 IUI BUVU
cases as 1 have described. I obtained a bottle ofyour
u.iiiii.1 vi uuisawnia auu louuweu me oirecuor.i
you gave me. In a short period it removed her com
plaints and restored her to health. Being grateful for
tue urm-m-s sue recei vea, l take Pleasure in thus acknowledging it, and recommending it to the public

M. D. MOORE, cor. of Orand and Lvdiiis sts.Allany, Aug. 17, 1?H

uitcii tiia i uivaic;
ty, that they are genuine and reliable

With such names, we fear no
fortified at every point, and solicit a
the unexampled patronage we have a

aviiulil mrnpHllv alvi.-ie- .
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i06 Broadway, New ork; and at the Kmthren De-- 1

pot. 151 C ARTRES street. New Orleas, my only I

general Depot lor tlw south and v est. I

ii LAlilifi I
All t rders for Agencies, or for Tain Extractor, must I

be addressed toj. WR1C11T tc CO.. 151 C AR-- 1

TRES street New Orleans, only agenu lor the South I
I

and West
ÖCrOnly Agents in Evansville,
mar25-l- y ALLM & HOWES.

THE WOHLDE ILLATION!
That the Piles is disarmed of its terrors
By Pr TTphara's Vegetable Electuary
THE great sensation which was created among

Medii-n- l Fariilrv. anil throughout the civili- -

world, by the announcement ot Dr upham s riec j
tuary, for the Cure of Piles, (a disease that ?,ed

,

all former medical... treatment.). . . has settled down
t

intoila thorou guconhdence, that it is a positive anaspeeoy
enrpin a ii cases oiiucs,eiiueriieeuiiiguAiiim.
ternal or Internal, and also for all Diseases of the
Stomach and Bowels, such as

Severe and Habitual Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Liv
er complaint, inuamation oi uie epieen, nianeys
Bladder, Bowels, and Spine; Ulceration of the lntes- -
tines; Flow of Blood lto the head, 3ic; and tor the lie- -

lief of Married Worn .TV1I -The Symptoms, cause and nature oi tne i lies, 10
gether with its conjunctive diseases, will be found in
ihe pamphlets, to be iiaii agents and dealers

: I
I I l'fV l'lV - Ilali-"l'- l

l!xmnST.T..l..n.u'.(WF.I
New York. Dec. 6th. )

Messrs. Wyatt &. Ketch am: Gentlemen Un
derstanding that you are the General Agents for thel
sale of Dr Upham's v egetable Electuary, lor the cure I

ot the Piles, 1 havedeemed it my duty to volunteer I

a recommenuauon in ncnauoi uiai invaiuaoie meui-- i
cine. I have been afflicted for many years with thel
Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with nol
effects. Indeed, 1 began to consider my case hopeless. I

But about the first of September last, 1 was prevailed I

upon by a friend to make a trial of the above named I

medicine; I took his advice, and rejoice to say that 1 1

am not only relieved, but. as I believe, perfectly cur - 1

ed. I most earnestly recommend it to all who may I

have the misfortune to be alflicted with that annoy
and dangerous diseaseing , - . C 11 m ... .ery respecuuiir, l onr oo t servant,

ELY MOORE
New Y'oRr, Nov. 2, 1S47,

Me$r WvattA- - Ketekam: Gentlemen I am con
strained to give you a statement of the benefit I de-

rived from using Dr Upham's Electuary, in a case ol
Piles, by so doing, I shall render a benefit to those
who are suffering from that troublesome diseaes.
was reduced for several years by the Piles so much
that ft was with great difficulty for me to walk or st
tend to mv business. 1 also suffered from other dis
eases, which were extremely troublisome, and which J

I am pleased to say two boxes of the Electuary en - 1

tirely removed; and that my health s better now I

than it has been tor many rears, it has done me
and mr family since more good, and with less ex
pense, than the physicians to whom 1 have applied,
or medicine 1 have used.

I remain, still in perfect health, Your oh't serv't,

2S0 Spring street, cor Renwick,
New Yore. Nov. 15, 13 47.

Misere Ipiwf t Ktrham: Gentlemen 1 co nsid
er it a duty which 1 not only owe to you, out my
lll.-iu- Koinrra t ja .tu). lr in rtr't ffr I nVlAlll'al'lo'.
ruarv. a modieinA whirh 1 think has saved mv lite I

and restored me to full health. For several years 1 1

was atUicted with Files, together with Dyspepsia.!
and a crnem! disarrangement ot the system. I em. I

ployed different physicians, with no rood result, and I

they at last told me they could do no more for me,
and said that I must die. I thus had given up all
hopes of even having my health restored, until I had
called to mind the benefits thit a nenhewofmine in
Philadelphia (Ik-njam- Fercival) had derived in a I

severe case of chronic dysentery, by your medicine, I

mat a purcna!eu a noi, wnicn, to my surprise, alter I

taking a lew doses, i received great reuei, and thank
God, by continuing its use, that I am now restored
o perfect health. MRS. SARAH T. AMES

142 Mercer street
Notice The genuine Upham's Electuary has his

written signature, thus (JQr A. Upham, M D.) The
hand is also done with a pen. Price $1 a box.- -

SoIJ,whoIesaIe and retail by W x A l f & KETCH- -

AM, 151 Fulton street; N Y and by Druggists ten- -
erally throughout the United States and Canadas.

jan 2.-- 4S A.C. HALLOCK, Agent
1

lor Evansville In

Is now erring go, neaiin. .
Tsr.iur. Kir. taiih without works 1 don t Klieve in.

r.. ..o I ah all 1 lie ever grateful to you isone thing
ml a 1 Lc.--e enclose you one hundred dollars, 1 have,

i i. K.i v.tii u-i-i I Iii 1 1 ic iina fj.naki rir a nil niiirA a i

..!;r;.. ti,-,n-
r The debt of gratitude 1 still owe" " i. t r J accent this amount as interest on the

. 71 i .. v-i.ir- a imrv rtwrt "..ll v I

" "uMiedi Wl LL1A.M SIXlORE.... . .... .1
Anothir remarkable Lure jterjurmra ty the use oi

' Hart' rgt table tUtract.
Doctor II art. It is with no small degree of gratifi-

cation that I am enabled too nnounce to you the com- -

Wte restoration to health ot my daughter, by the use
..r nur Veeetablc Extract. At tho age ot six years,

. at nreent is sixteen) she was first attacked
with this dreadful malady called Epileptic Fits; and
until htt commenced taking the Extract, she su tiered

with attacks ot fits, almost incessantly, and so se-

verely as to threaten to drive reason from its throne,
and render her insane Idiotic.

Physicians pronounced her incurao.e, and cauld do
nothin more for her. V e had almost despaired of a

cure, wnen nearmg ui m u m .n. vm i m
by the Vegetable Extract, we determined to give it a

trial. The result hasexceeded our most sanguine ex- -

tctation,aabyitsusho'Hlreetromami!t dread
tul malady, and restored to Perfect Health.

SK.ml.t anv one feel desirous of seeing her, and ol
ascertaining the particulars ol the case, such wish
may be gratified by calling on or addressing a letter
to me past-pai- d, at my residence, two miles from the
villa s ol Yonkers, W estchester. New York.

O.C.DENSljOW.YonkersN.Y.
Teething. Worm, Costiveness, ' &.C., will producr

thi3 disorder. In all such casesthe Vegetable Extract
is the only medicine which can be relied On with any
decree ol safety. Mothers w ho have small children
Xliould remember this. Misri Child, the past year,
who has sulTred with this complaint," and has been
given over by physicians to die, has been restored by

the use of but one bottle of Hart's Vegetable Extract.
Th child of William Anderson, North Fourth

street, Wiltiamsburgh, aged A) months, had fits con
stantly for eight weeks. A consultation of physi-

cians was called, who decided that the rna was a
hopeleaione, and the child must die. Whilst the
ehild was in thu dangerous state .Mr. Anderson call-

ed at my office and obtained a bottle of the Extract,
administered it to the child, and the result was a per-pe- ct

rstoration of health.
- The son of Mr. Robert McGee, corner of Sullivan
and Prince streets. New York, was severely atUicted
with fits. In this case also the physicians held a con-aultati-

and i'eciled that they could do no more
and that nature must effect its own cure, or the boy

The Vegetable txtract was administered
Shim whilst in a fit, by one of the attending phvsi- -

clans Its eirects were almost instantaneous. The
Tits was broken, and the boy restored to health. .Mr.

says, 1 shall never again be without the med- -

icinS in my bouse, if I can avoid it. for fear that sometr .... r ... Mi,ir. m K .n.kt :

the same way. I consider the medicine invaluable.
We would refer lo the following persons, who

have been cured by using Hart's Vegetable Extract.
' W. Bennett, nine years. 171 Grand st.

J. Ellsworth, ser.en. years, 13 Dover n - .
Joseph McDougal, nma years, tAsitsrookiyn 1.

II. W. Smith, . 1 custom iiouse.
. Kelly, twenty years, istaten island.

Miss E. McKeef, twen;y years, Yorkville.
Miss E. Crane, twenty years, 112 hammersly st.
Wm H. Parse!, twentv-thre- e years, 73 Norfolk st.
Jacob Petty, four years. 174 Delancy ; st.
lhilo Johnson, twenty-eig- ht years, Green as v,i.
Judze Randall. 91 East Broadway, N. Y',

Thomas R. Jones, of the U. 8 Navy.
Capt. Wm. Jennings, State st, Bridg port, Ct.
The Time Is Not Far Dista.tt, WTien thousands

who ara now trembling under the hand of this dread-
ful disease, and fearing that every attack may prove
fatal, will find permanent relief and be restored 'o
i:vr lite, by using this celebrated medicine.
" OvtR O.vb Thocsaxd Certificates, Have been

in testimony of the beneficial results produced
by tjje we 6f Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.

. Prepared by S. Hart, M. D., New York.
Price One package,.. $3 00

Four io 10
Eight 20 U)

It is carefully packed up In boxes for transporta-
tion and sent to any part of the United States, Texas,
Mexico and West lndie. TJIOM Art MILES,

147 Main st, between 3--1 and 4th, Cincinnati O.
General Ageuts of the United States.

(I VDCHAFRIN Agent louisviIIe Ky.
p4 y ' C. BF.LU EvannviJIc Indiana.

X. "7 y""u"'""" '.CLi.Za Z.Znd in its resiMless career sweeps over as a
Destroying Angel, laying low, with relentless hand.
the strongest and fairest of our race Hitherto all
eflorts to arrest this dread disease hat e pro ed vain,

nd a 1 that seemed within our power was at best al- -

leviation of suffering, rendering somewhat smoother

v


